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This paper was the first to relate the de- er patients. I obtained serial serum
velopment of malignant lymphoma to
an antecedent Sjögren’s syndrome (SS).
The lymphoma was either undifferentiated or associated with macroglobulinemia. We hypothesized that autoimmunity and lymphoproliferation were predisposing to malignant transformation.
[The SC!~indicates that this paper has
been cited in over 245 publications
since 1964.]

samples and studied them by immunoelectrophoresis, a technique developed
by Pierre Grabar that I had learned in
France the year before. I observed that
an initial hypergammaglobulinemia
with high titers of autoantibodies progressively declined to hypogammaglobulinemia and loss of autoantibodies. Another patient had macroglobulinemia. Thus, we reported this
series suggesting that autoimmunity
predisposed to Jymphoma which could
take one of two forms, either undifferentiated or associated with 1gM proNorman Talal
duction (then called j3 M). I was later to
Department of Medicine
2
substantiate this hypothesis of progresDivision of Clinical Immunology
sive dedifferentiation of B cells as maUniversity of Texas Health
lignancy develops in 55 using tissue
Science Center
sections and an immunoperoxidase
San Antonio, TX 78284
anti-immunoglobulin staining tech1
nique.
“1 believe this publication has been
May 24, 1983 highly cited because it was the first to
associate two disorders of immunoreg“Shortly after taking up my clinical
ulation, autoimmu~itywith the subseassociate position at the National Insti- quent developme,lt of lymphoma.
tute of Arthritis and Metabolic Dis- Future work should help explain exacteases (N)AMD) in the summer of 1962,)
ly how the underlying autoimmune prorecall making rounds with the late Jo- cess may contribute to a neoplastic
seph Bunim. Bunim introduced me to a transformation of cells involved in that
patient with Sjögren’s syndrome (SS) of process, The original designation of ‘reeight years duration who had devel- ticulum cell sarcoma’ was a misnomer
oped malignant lymphoma diagnosed for we now know on the basis of immu1
as reticulum cell sarcoma six months nohistologic studies and most recently
previously. I suggested to Bunim that chromosomal gene
rearrangement
the development of a lymphoid neo- studies that the malignant cell belongs
plasm in a patient with autoimmunity to the B-cell lineage.
might imply a causal relationship. To
“Honors received for this paper and
my surprise, he informed me that he my subsequent studies on immune dyswas following several other patients regulation and autoimmunity in pawith SS who also had developed lym- tients and inbred strains of mice inphoid malignancy.
clude the Hench Award (1975) and the
“1 was fascinated and began to re- Middleton Award (1980) presented by
view the charts and examine these oth- the US Veterans Administration.”
1. Zulni.a 1, talk R & T.I.I N. Evidence that the malignant lymphoma of Sjdgren’s syndrome is a monoclonal B-cell
neoplasm. N. Engi. J. Med. 299:1215-20, 1978.
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